To: Drop-off Locations for Ticks and Water Testing
Date: May 8, 2019

This communication is to inform you of a new payment option for tick and water testing. Effective immediately, submitters of ticks and water samples can now use an online portal to pay for testing. Submitters will still need to complete a laboratory requisition with their submission, and the receipt number generated by the online portal must be included on the requisition. Links to the online payment portals appear below; these links can also be found on the laboratory’s website.

Laboratory Website (simply Google “Solano county lab”)

Online Payment Portals
https://paydirect.link2gov.com/SoCoFairfieldPHLabVTTick
https://paydirect.link2gov.com/SoCoFairfieldPHLabVTWater

In addition, tick and water testing requisitions have now been adapted to a fillable format, and are available on the laboratory’s website.

Please do not hesitate to contact the laboratory with any questions about testing or payments. We thank you for your partnership in helping us to provide these important services to the community, and hope the availability of these portals simplifies the submission process.

Sincerely,

Beatrix Kapusinszky, Ph.D., PHLD(ABB)
Public Health Laboratory Director
Napa-Solano-Yolo-Marin County Public Health Laboratory
2201 Courage Drive, MS 9-200
Fairfield, CA 94533
(707) 784-4410